
Minutes of the 60s 16ers Reunion Club AGM
 Held at the Belfry Hotel, Thame, Oxfordshire

On Sunday 21st October 2018
 
The meeting was opened at 10:30hrs by the Chairman, Chris Abbott, 
who welcomed both members and guests.
 
1. Apologies, Welcomes, and Bereavements.

Apologies were received from:
John & Ann Deas
Andy & Marion Hearne,
Des & Sue Roberts
Bill & Flis Jack
John & Ann Hodkin, 
Gwen & Ted Theis
Charley & Margaret Whickham.
Welcome to our new members attending: Brian & Barbara Peel.
Bereavements: None.
 
2. Minutes of the 2017 AGM

 The Minutes of the 2016 AGM were approved.
 
3.  Matters Arising

There were no matters arising from the previous minutes.
 
4. Chairman’s Report

The Chairman, Chris Abbott, thanked all attending members and the committee for 
their continuous support.  Chris also thanked Tom Watt for his excellent work in 
organising this year’s reunion.
 
5. Treasurer’s Report

The Treasurer, Lyn Aldous, stated that the bank balance has remained steady at 
about £4,000. We had 110 paid up members last year and will possibly have 100 this 
coming year, which equates to £1,000 income.  This plus the raffle, which is usually 
about £300, should cover any reunion expenses.  There were several donations in the
year to charities and these were explained to the membership.  The Treasurer also 
mentioned that several gifts and cards had been sent to members who had been ill, 
but we could only send these if we were informed of an illness.  The Almoner Bill 
White reiterated this.  Lyn informed us that Club’s charity donation this year will go to 
Haig Housing.



Income and Expenditure to 31 December 2017

Income
Subscriptions  1480.00
Raffle   486.51
Donations*   109.96
Total income 2076.47  2076.47

Expenditure   
Reunion entertainment   900.00
Guest accommodation   206.00
Reunion prizes           14.00
Photo album printing           28.30
Website       34.00
Secretary expenses 2 years         89.96
Treasurer’s expenses stamps/stat       10.50
Bereavement/flowers etc.      280.55
Erskin donation  200.00
Moonwalk donation  100.00
Broughton House donation  200.00
RBL wreath    18.50
Total expenditure 2081.81 -2081.81
Loss in year       -5.34
Add opening bank balance  4389.21

Money at bank 1 January 2018  4383.87

Donations*
Reme & Sue in lieu of Christmas cards    30.00
Caroline Addison    50.00
Pete Weedon       20.00
Kerry Stylianou      9.96

6. Secretary’s Report

The Secretary, Kerry Stylianou, had nothing extra to report, other than to read out a 
letter from he had received from John Deas.
 
7. Entertainment Co-ordinator’s Report

Dave Aldous thanked all who had helped with the organisation and preparations for 
the reunion.
Dave asked the members if they wished to continue with the Sunday themed night as 
he felt it had now run its course.  He asked for a show of hands and as only six 



members voted to continue it was decided that people were welcome to dress up it 
they wished but there would no longer be a themed night.

8. Mercury Editor’s Report

Iain Haldane asked that all content for the magazine be sent to him in good time and 
that any photographs to be included within the text of articles should also be sent 
separately to assist him with editing and publishing.

9. Webmaster’s Report

Ted Hebden pointed out that the Secretary now has control of enabling or blocking 
people from the website.  He also pointed out the new calendar on the website which 
members may update if they so wished.

10. RSA & Welfare Almoner’s Update 

Bill White spoke in detail about a number of Almoner and RSA issues and events.  He
also outlined current planning and progress on the Corp’s Centenary Celebrations for 
2020.  Some diary dates are:

29 February Salisbury Service of Thanksgiving
12 May London Centenary Officers’ Dinner
27 June Blandford Centenary Review
August (dates tbc) Edinburgh Military Tattoo (Pipes & Drums)
5 September Alrewas NMA Re-dedication
7 November London Service of Remembrance
8 November London Cenotaph Parade

11. Election of Officers

The Chairman thanked Kerry Stylianou for having completed his three year term as 
Secretary.
As there were no proposals for the position, Hazel Hebden volunteered to become the
new Secretary.
Kerry will continue working on the sub-committee as the Membership Co-ordinator.

12. Venue for 2019 Reunion

There were five proposals for the 2019 reunion.
Iain Haldane proposed The Crown Plaza in Glasgow and Stirling Court Hotel in 
Stirling.
Kerry Stylianou proposed the Novotel in Manchester.
Noreen Dixon proposed Warner Cricket St Thomas Hotel in Chard.
Dave Walker proposed The Royale Hotel in Bournemouth.
Following a vote by the members, Bournemouth was the winning venue for 2019.
All details will be published on the website as when they become available.



13. Any Other Business

Peter Crane proposed that, as most of the membership were now retired, we should 
also consider holding our Reunions midweek.
There being no further business the meeting closed at 12:35 pm.
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